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Teachers RegisterFifty Million Candle PowerConvention B BP Jte on niiwunis
to cm con11! m 99 Years Contracts

Many tea'chera at-- a

their contracts for 1929-193- 0 with --
the county, school inu.ri..J.

I

Film

Mil
pears as a circus performer and
Richard Arlea Is her leading man.

rad Fox. Misses Mollie and Esther
Fox. Miss Florence St. Pierre, Les-
ter Burgoyne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Weitto'.

Officials Not
Worried About

Court Ruling
The state's finances will not bo

affected In anyu way by the ruling
of Judge T. E. J. Duffy of the
Deschutes county circuit court
that the 1929 law permitting
county courts to remit penalty and
interest on taxes, was unconstitu-
tional. This was announced by
Earl Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner.

Mr. Fisher said the law was en-
acted primarily as an incentive to
persons against whom penalty and
interest had been assessed to pay
the amount of their original tax.

It was said that the Clatsop
county delegation in the legisla-
ture was active in having the law
passed.

AL SINGER WINS
BROOKLYN. July 24. (AP)
Al Singer, of New York, won

from Andrew Routls, of France,
world's featherweight champion,
on a technical knockout in the
second round of a ten round fight
here tonight.

Nafives of the Solomon Islands,
once ferocious head hunters, have
become good farmers.

Friday! y "Salem's Greatest

RUSSIANS SEEK

TO CLOSE I
High Officials Hold Confer-

ence Despite Severance
of Relations !

.(Continued Cram Pace L) j

chull, were to the effect that
Russia and Chines troops had
arranged a kind of "truce" by
which both sides-- withdrew some
distance from the actual border
line. Manchuli was gradually re
suming-- its normal appearance.

Harbin messages reported Rus
sian and Chinese representatives
Vere nesting Harbin for-- an offi
cial conference. 8erebrlakov, Rus-
sian representative sent from Mos-
cow, Was at Daurla, opposite Man-
chuli. Chu Shao-Tan- g, former
Chinese charge d'affaires at Mos-
cow, was expected shortly at Har-
bin as the Chinese representative.

Russian Ambassador Troyanov-sk-y

told reporters It was useless
for any nation to attempt media- -

ftton between Russia and China
until China had restored the
status quo.

It was said authoritatviely In
.Tokyo that no Chinese request for
mediation had been received. t
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(Continued from Page 1.) ;

Bates, federal department of com-
merce; "New Industries of the
Northwest," by agents of seven
transcontinental railway lines;
"Packing and Canning Industrial
Opportunities for Tour Communi
ty," Edgar M. Burnes, secretary
Northwest Canning association.

Grover E. Aoks, vice-preside- nt

California Real Estate association,
will address a luncheon meeting
at the Marion at 12:15 this noon,
and at 2 o'clock, will begin the
final sales conferences, A. John
Berge conducting the conference
on "Closing the Sale," William E.
Herren. leading consideration of
"Buflding a Clientele."

Cars will leave the theatre at 4
o'clock this afternoon for a visit
to the linen mills, and In the eve-
ning an organ recital and home
speaking contest will be held.'

Report of the nominating com
mittee, named Wednesday by Pres
ident George A. Spencer, will be
made Friday afternoon. On the
committee are: F. S. Barrett, Spo-
kane; A. R. Ritter, Portland; Fred
Lansberg, Victoria, and J. ! W.
Wheeler, Seattle. Other commit
tees named included: Attendance

H. D. Lasell. Aberdeen: George
J. Walton, Klamath Falls and Al- -

Here
SUNDAY
Three Weeks
in Portland

An oddity in legal procedure
came un at the courthouse Wed-

nesday, when J. H. McDonald,
property holder along - the 12th
street road extension to the south
Pacific highway, appealed his
case for damages out of h c01"1-t- y

court into the circuit court. Mc-

Donald was awarded an amount
he deemed too small, by the coun-

ty court tor right of way desired
by the latter in it improvement
of the 12th street" road r to the
highway. i

When McDonald brought court
action, the county court decided
the road was noj of sufficient im-

portance- to cause litigation and
announced that It wjmld not carry
on Its program of Improvement.

McDonald's appeal is said to
have beea taken to protect his
right to appeal.

Haas Funeral h
Staged Wednesday

. . k

Funeral services for the lste
Nicholas J. Haas, oldest Oregon
state employe j with relation i to
length of service, were held In the
local Catholic church here Wednes-
day. Mr. Haas died in Portland
Monday following an operation.

The state department, In which
Mr. Haas was employed tor many
years, was closed during the fu-

neral
"

hour.

FORGES SENTENCED

PENDLETON, Ore.. July z4
(APX Jack Bates, who pleadea
guilty to forgery charges, today
wan sentenced to not more than
four years In the state peniten
tlary. ,. .

HOLLYWOOD
Home of tb 25c Talkies

Richard DiWI
In

"Moran of the
mr ?

with
marines

Ruth Elder
IIA Paromount Picture

LAST TIMES TODAY

SBBK

Times
Friday!

Entertainment" V

m

Come

Are Used in
Fifty million , candla power ef

light! was required to illuminate
the clrcme "big top" at the Para-
mount studios in Hollywood where
scenes for "Dangerous Curves,"
Clara, Bow's all-talki- ng

, comedy
were being filmed. This produc-
tion opens at the Elsinore theatre,
Saturday for a four-da-y run.
' Four portable motor generators
provided the electricity for the
battery of lamps.
' Seventy-fiv- e electricians man-f-a

ed the equipment, under the di-

rection tf Earl Miller, head, of the
studio electrical department.

The tent this 50,000.000 candle
pe-we- r of light Illuminated was
2C feet long, 160 feet wide and
65 feet high. Two hundred circus
performers appeared in the big
show scenes..

In this picture. Miss Bow, known
to thousands as the "It" girl, ap--
T
fred Carmichael, Victoria; resolu
tions E. L. Hopkins, Olympia,
John Selpman, Yakima; F. S.
Hoole, Vancouver, and W. H. Ross,
Portland.

General White
Will Take Tour
Inspecting Camp

Inspection of Camp Clatsop T

Oregon National Guard training
grounds, and several days of va-

cation are on the program of Brlg-adie- d

General George A. White,
commanding the 82nd brigade,
who left here Wednesday noon for
the camp.

Possible Improvements before
next summer will be surveyed and
construction of new bath houses
east of the tent area will bo in-

spected. Two or three permanent
latrines wiSJi furnaces capable of
heating enough water for several
companies are to be added to the
two already in use by next sum-
mer. "

o-- --o
West Salem

K O
Work on the Texaco Service sta-

tion, north of the pump house, is
progressing rapidly. They hope
to have the station ready for busi-
ness in a Bhort time.

A pretty lawn party entertain-
ing a large group of West Salem
youngsters was given Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Spen-
cer Green on Rosemont avenue.

Miss Fen Temple of Wood-bur- n

spent Tuesday . with Miss
Genevieve Gilliam, 1321 Klngwood
arenue.

Dell Saunders, who is a machin-
ist operator for one Of the papers
in Boise, Idaho, is spending his
two weeks vacation with his par-

ents here.
A number of West Salem young

people motored to the coast Sun-
day. Among the group were Con- -

Starts

oUNUAi
Ae Regular

Prices

Continuous Shows Daily

n e reaitors
Convention

how soon they'll join the men la
popping questions at these confer-
ences.

Speaking further of the listen-
ing realtors, Mrs. George A.
Spencer, of Seattle, wife of the
northwest president, Is amour the
women who are attending the conJ
ventlon. And she didn't Just coma
along. She's an honest-to-good-ne- ss

realtor, too, and Is In Che
business with her husband.

Al Hitter of Portland, one of the
seven past presidents la attend-
ance, is credited with doing the
finest bit of creative selling in the
entire Pacific northwest, Al ad-
mits without blushing that Mrs.
Al Bitter Is one reason for his (Re-
cess; for she's a regular silent
pardner. Mrs. Ritter Is here at
tending the convention; In fact,
she has a regular habit of attend-
ing these realty meetings.

Fred ' Landsberg, who somes
from Victoria, B. C. Is the oldest
conventloner present and one of
the most enthusiastic He Is 11
years old and has not missed a
realty convention for years. Ifs
easy to guess he was one of the
early arrivals.

Prof. A. C. Schmldtt, head of
the department of finance In the
Oregon State college school of
commerce, was In attendance at
the sales conferences Wednesday
afternoon. Hs not a' realtor, but
he' teaches real estate finance,
which accounts for his interest in
the meeting. He's coming back to-
day.

Those whiskers from Eugene
are bound to be seen. We'll bet
the bushy! Eugene realtor who got
to his feet yesterday afternoon
ostensibly to read a punk classi-
fied ad from a Eugene paper had
more than one motive. No vanity,
either. At least it is presumed
they'll come off after the Sunset
Trail fades into historj after this
week endi .

William Herren, peppy and pur-
poseful speaker from the national
board, talking: "I don't want to
be quoted, but I think the real
estate business .would be better
off if half the people In it were
out."

Glenn D. Willaman came up
from Los Angeles to bring greet
ings of the California realty board.
He's secretary of the state group
down there and. will give the prin
cipal address Friday morning.
Mrs. Willaman is here with him.

Talk about your busy men: T.
W. Zimmerman,executive secre
tary of the group for the past
seven years ought to know the
ropes by this time so he can go
through the whole three days with
his eyes shut. But he can't; he has
to keep 'em wide open to let the
two or three who are waiting for

word know he knows they're
there.

South Liberty
Street Fill is

Oiled For Use
Oiling has been completed on

the South Liberty street fill be
tween Trade street and the new
bridge. Sand screenings are to
be placed over the oil and within
a few days the street at this point
will be in the best condition for
travel that It will be until paving
is completed next year. The
North High street fill has also
been graded and. smoothed re
cently.

We print Letter Heads, Busi
ness Cards, Posters, Signs, Book-
lets, almost anything In our Job
shop. Call 500 for prices.

SEE and HEAR the Vivacious . . . Exotic Lupe Velez
. . . Also Gary Cooper . . . Louis Wolheim

Music rar tuxceuence

w a"w 'uiruufliraccording to the provisions of thestate law, reports Mrs. Cora EReid, assistant in the department'
Each teacher holding a contractIn the county Is required to reg-
ister the same each year before
school work is begun.

ROOFLESS

MADE BY LATEST
METHODS CAN BE HAD
AT MY OFFICE AT NO

ADDITIONAL COST
OVER ORDINARY

PLATE.
I make these Plates to any

Material desired
Come In and see my new "gum-lik- e'

unbreakable plate at no
more than the average charge
for a rubber plate.

Dr. F.C.Jones
DENTIST

Phone 2860

Over Ladd & Bosh Bank
"Fivo years instructor at the

Portland Dental College."
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WHEN the thundering how
itzers of the sloop-of-w- ar

Oecatur r repulsd-th- e at- -
taclung savagosaround Seattle
in 1 856, another heroic chapter
in the amnals of Pacific Coast
history was written.

Romantic hit rf Wffctrn
history such as this are reveal-
ed in the Associated Oa Com-
pany radio program. "Roads
to Romance."

Listen la each Wednesday
evening. 8 to 8:30 p. nt, on
Stations KPO-Sa- n Francisco;
KGO-Oaklan- d; KFI-L- os An-get- es;

KGW-PorOan- d; KHQ-Spokan- e;

KOMO-SeatU- e:

X

i. '

Who says realtors can talk only
in terms of houses, and lots and

leash? Listen to this bit of advice
in one tit the opening-da- y speech-
es: "Don't throw your mouth into
high gear until your brains start
working! -

A. John Serge,: sales counselor
with the national real estate asso
ciation, who Is here to assist in
Conducting the conference on
Salesmanship", spends ' as many
spare moments as he ean riding
locomotives on the "inside. Any
way, that's one of his hobbles, so
confided to the scores of realtors.
Ilcldentally. to relieve the monot
ony of the fer-da- y trip from the
east, he and William Herren, also
on the national body, sat for four
or five hours Tuesday afternoon
in the cab of the biggest locomo-
tive in the world.- -

"America' and "God Save the
King" shared equal honors in the
opening - program Wednesday
morning, the latter being sung by
the audience In deference to the
realty members from. British Co-

lumbia. The UnloU Jack, too, dis-
played prominently with the Stars
and Stripes, betokened the pres-
ence of the Province realtors, who
are members of the northwest as-

sociation.

Ton couldn't tell by looking at
the program and by the way, It's
a neat one that the ladies were
anything but wives. And that de-
spite the fact that several dozen
of the women are realtors in their
own right. In fact. In Portland the
women realtors have a board of
their own; and that board Is well
represented here.' Mrs. T. Keller,
president of the Portland women,
had planned to be In attendance,
but illness had a say-s- o and she
couldn't come. This started out to
say not a single realty woman
nor a married one has a place
on the convention program proper.

A garden party and dance Wed-
nesday, a theatre party this morn-
ing, inspection of the linen mills
this afternoon, organ recital to-
night: a no-ho-st luncheon, bridge
and the annual banquet Friday
fill the ladies' entertainment pro-
gram. The rest of the time they
sit and listen to the men talk.
They were mighty good listeners
Wednesday, but nobody knows

jrrams and the expenditure there
in involved.

Hawley said that the present
taxation system was especially un
just to real estate, with the pro
duction of wealth there from 50
per cent now and taxes 80 per
cent, as compared to production of
wealth a hundred years ago of 90
per cent. Tax, the congressman
stated, should be measured "by
ability to pay.

A past president's dinner at th?
Marion, where realtors are mak
ing their headquarters and an

old-tim- e dance for the entire
&roup at the' armory were held
L tt night.

U Mi

IIH
There is more bitter feeling

against Americans and English-
men among the peasant people of
France, than there is against the
Germans, declared Frank Miller,
chairman of the state public serv-
ice commission, in an address be
fore the Salem Rotary club at Its
Wednesday luncheon. His topic
was his recent tour around the
world.

Reasons for this feeling, he said,
with respect to the Americans ere
the United States' refusal to can-
cel the war debt, and the claims
that "America saved France frota
defeat in the World war. Their
view Is rather that France saved
the United States from a German
invasion and conquest. JH

With all of its suffering, mfen
ery and death, the World war was
a good thing for Europe, Mr. Mil-
ler said, because it brought home
to the old world nations, the reall
ties of modern life.

Despite the bitterness against
living Americans, the graves of
American war victims in France
are carefully tended and highly
respected, the speaker said.

One unworthy condition which
still exists as an aftermath of the
war. is the presence of large bodes
of Sinhalese and other colored
troops from French possessions, In
the Rhine region of German.

CAN NOW DO

ANY WORK

Thanks to Lydia E. Pink--
ham sVegetable Compound

DenIon,Texaa. "I think there is
no tonic equal to Lydia . Pinlrhsm'a

Vegetable com
pound for nerv
ousneaa and 1

have used. Lydia
E. Finkbam's
Sanative Wash
and the Pills for
Constipation. I
can certainly
praise your medi-
cines for what
they have done
for me and I
wish von success

in th future. I can do any kind of
work now and when women ask me
what has helped mi recommend
your medicines, : I will answer any
letters I receive asking about them."

Mas. Emma Gkbgo, Route 3, Sox
3, Deniaon, Texas.

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelaoai A Hnnt Drug Store
Corner Court ft Liberty, Tel. T

Stabilization of Wheat Sit-

uation Declared One
GoaKof Group

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Asked to appear before the- - board
were not made public. It was said,
however, that the list includes of-

ficials of 11 st2.te farmer.elevator
associations In Illinois. Indiana,
Jjwa, Kansas. Minnesota. Nebr-
aska, North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Oklahoma and Texas. Farmer-ow-

ned commissloa agencies at
Kansas City, Omaha, St. .Louis,
Chicago. Minneapolis. St. , Panl,
Enid. Oklahoma, and Hutchinson,
Kansas, also Trill bei represented.

; Benefits of Meeting j --

Are Anticipated i

The board feels. Its statement
said, "that such aj meeting will
prorlde a valuable opportunity
whereby officials of these farmer
associations may come more close-
ly In touch with the work of the
board itself and with the possibll-it-y

for assistance ht grain market-la- g

which could be rendered under
the agricultural marketing act."

By turning to the wheat sana-
tion., the board has undertaken
the solution of one phase of the
farm relief problem "which was
often cited by those who had a
hand In obtaining the enactment
of a farm relief bill. ;
' The Chicago meeting, however.

will find the board still without
its member intended to speak for
the wheat Industry.; President
Hoover has a number; of men un-

der consideration for this post but
as yet has not been able to decide
upon one.

NO iES

1 ITS FLIGHT

(Continued from Page 1.)

Louis firms and the makers of
the Challenger motor with which
the plane Is powered. -

The craft swung in wide cir-

cles above Lambert-S- t. Louis field
throughout the day, at a meas-
ured speed of about sixty miles
an hour, and continued over its
air path tonight

Upon passing Its 275th hour
the 'St. Louis Robin' had trav-
elled more than 16,000 miles,
consumed more than 2,300 gal-

lons of gasoline, over 105 gallons
of oil, and the propeller bad re-

volved more than 20,000,000
times. It had made 49 contacts
with Its refueling plane for all
purposes.

HOUSTON. Tex., July 24
(AP) Having run up more than
a full week of flying on its baro-
graph the endurance plane Bil-

lion Dollar City tonight was loom-
ing toward an undetermined goal,
that of surpassing whatever . re-

cord the St. Louis Robin is des-

tined to set.. One hundred and 72
hours of flying were completed by
the Houston craft at 5:49:54
p. m.

A light refueling was completed
at 4 p. m., and the nightly load of
gas, oil and food was taken on be-

fore darkness fell.
The hour of 6:22.54 p. m.,

marked the passing of the mark
set by the Kelyl-Robbl- ns plane at
FortJ Worth several weeks ; ago
and the Cleveland endurance
mark tell at 7:50.54.

Glenn L. Loomls and Joe Glass,
pilots of the plane were in good
physical condition and their ship
was working with precision.

CREATIVE SELLING

HELD HI TREND

(Continued from Page 1.)

mind that he is selling service, not
land or structures, and to this end
his preparation should be thor
ough; Herren told the realtors
.The adequate preparation should
Include knowledge ef the real es--
state listed, to be gained through
a. careful survey of property and
as much knowledge as possible to
learn about the prospect himself.
Were this end of the business
note carefully studied, the public
would soon discard its notion of
realtors as persons working only
for a . juicy commission, Herren' eaid.

Congressman' Willis C. Hawley
of Oregon and chairman of the
house ways and means committee,
gave the principal address at the

. morning session, with brief talks
given by. Governor Patterson,
Mayor T. A. Livesley and J. P. TJ1-ric- h,

president of the host board.
George A. Spencer of Seattle, pres-
ident of the northwest body, hand-
led the gavel for the morning ses-
sion. . -

jVndJmstment Of Tax
System Advocated
, Congressman - Hawley told the
real ton he believed complete re-
adjustments of the tax system
should be made, this to be done
through, a study of taxation meth-
ods. Though'the federal treasury
shows a neat balance to the good,
Hawley said tax reduction at this
jimcj is Improbable, due largely to
ire Mississippi levees. Boulder

' dam and federal farm relief pro--

Too Late To Classify .

. FOR SALE! '
! --- Nice three rooma and bath, over-
stuffed furniture, electric range, din- -
tree room set, bed room furniture, fur- -.

aoe. all - for S24S0. Term.
- Kice. large business corner with
eight room bouse. Close In oa liberty.
Price eis.eoe. 1

FOR EXCHANGE
.We have twenty acres, all m culti-

vation, good soil, torn clover, - and
- some fruit, four mile out and will

take a house in Salem.
We have 44 ' acres. . seven r room

Jioase, good banv hicke house, wa-
ter piped to house, fruit and nuts.
Wants house in Salem,
f . HOLiLYWOOD REALTY

i i SOOt North Caoitol.

opecial Attraction:
Stan Laurel Oliver Hardy i W
"Unaccustomed As We Are", WAIJVWI

Coming Saturday! 4 Big Days

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

t WOU4UM
i Bcb.u i. se euc3 in tiie Gambling
3 86111 of the Caban Capital -- A Ncrve-'H1.- r(

Tingling, Dramatic Story
aer-- All 'Talkie Comedy

Vitaphone Acta
Movietonewa '

"OAtSGEROU
CURVES"V. ALL WfiJJJJJ0kVl,M

All Talkie

Her Latest
All Talkie

i
Sensation ! ASvII fsa-Srt- J

A ftfk -- 7 V
DON'T
MISS

It!

Oil Drive la at the redL

of F.ndarance Beyond Bdiel
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